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S .¿NANOOAN HERM.D PUBLISHING 10

«."Subscription, Oss Dollar ash a half per

year payable in advance.

AD communication« of privat» nature will be

r'iargedfor aa advertising.

Job Printing.
All ktnda of Job Work done atfahort noticeand

on w most re»»oii»Ve terms.

Professional Cards.

[SO. L. KELLi:i!,
«i attorsey at law,

Woodstock, Shenandoah Co., Va.
Will practice iutbe county and circuit cou its of

Shenandoah. and adjoining cou'itles.
rar" special atiemiou t« ooUeetloa of claim«.
June 21 'ni-tf.

LEMUEL BOKDES. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WOODSTOCK,. VIBGINIA.

OnVe with W. W. Logan and J. Monroe
Hotte!, in the Burner RuiUinsr. Any claims for

collection, left with either of tlie.e gentlemen, or

any matter of uusiiieis comniuuicated to them,
will receive my prompt attention. Office'open
during all business hours.
May » -ly.

ROBKRT .). WALKER
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

Woi.l'Sl.VK, VllUilMA.

jyOffice in lîuriier Building.
Nov. 90.~-lyr.
T B. MclXTCRFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STnassriio.' Virginia.

XW Proa-pt »ttention iriven to the collection of
rlaim» in Sbeu»nd«'»u, Wairiii and Frederick
>nntlea. 'May lSth'81,-Ty.

G. WYNKOOP,

AT T 0 R NE Y AT LA W,
aa With Hon. H.C. ALLEN.
WOODSTOCK VA.

will practice in the court» of Sbeiusndoah and
dlacent connttea.
tar Special attention given to the collection of

alma and all legal business entrusted to hi» care.

Will bb is Mt. Jacksos on Friday and Satur¬

day, before the 2nd Tuesday of each aionth. at

Dr. I.. H. Jordan's Oftice.
Sept. 5th-tf.

Moss« Walton. M.L.Walton

WALTON A WALTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

WOODSTOCK, VA.

tarMOSES WALTON also practices in the Coun-
lea of Page, Warren and Buckingham.
Having qualified in the Diatrict and Circuit

Courts :>f the United State«, in Virginia. He is

prepared to prosecute claims in said Courts..
"»¦vin^specialattentionto cases in Bankruptcy.

.: ALLES.

LLEN k MAGKUDth,
P. W. Maorcdeb

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSTOCK,

SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.

April. 29.tf

IAS. H. WILLIAMS, WM. T. Williams,

ISJ ILL1AMS A BROTHER

ATTORNEYS~ÄT LAW
WOODSTOCK, VA.

l'ractlce in the Court« of Shenandoah, Rocking-
i am, Page, Frederick and Warren Counties ¡also
nthcConrt» of Appealaof Virginia audlnthe
C. 8. District Court.
«oecial attention given to the collection of

claim».

c E. NEWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Woodstock, Ya.

«Tacticea in the couaty and circuit court« of
Banandoab, P.ockingham and Page.
QT Business intrusted to his b»nda will receive

Pompt attention.
Jan. 8.tf.

H. H, RlDDLSBEBGEU. O. HOMEB BOWMAS

I. IDDLEBEROEB A BOWMAN.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSTOCK, VA.
These gentlemen have formed a co-partnership

for the practice of law and will occupy the office
now o-eupied by Capt. Biodleberger. They will

practice in all the courte of Shenandoah and ad-

j oining countie«, Capt. Kiddleberger will continue
t o practice in Page county

Dec, 15th. lit», tf.

CFORGER. CALVERT,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N Lw Market, Shenandoah Co. Va.
Will practice In the Circuit Court of Shenandoah

County, and in all the Coarta ofltockingham and

hage Conntiaa.
unslv

w. D. L. ISORUM,
Collect o k.

-:0:-
KEI'ERESrE BT PERMISSION:

Messrs. Walton, 4]| Walton. ¡Attorneys at

Law. and J. W, Martin, Esq. Woodatock, Va.

All business entrusted to him will receive

prompt attention.
Agent for Washington Fire and Maria

I nsurtnee Co. of Boston, and Maryland Lif
I nsurant-e Co., of Baltimore.

Office in Burner's Building,Woodstock,Va
M arch ISail, U,.ly.

WILLIAMS A GRABILL,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

WOODSTOCK, VA.
W e are prepared to Insure property in the Vir¬

gin'« Fireand Marine Iaaurance Company, and
to» Lyncbburg BankiBg and Insurance Company,
both are first class companies and Insure at the

usual premium»
D. D. Cabteb, M. 0. I R. B. CaBteb, M. D,

Orad. Jefferson Medical Orad. College Physician
College, Pblla. l'a. I A Surgeon, Bait. Md.

Nearly 20 years t-xperi-1 Has hadan extensive
ence. experience.

Drs. Carter& Bro«

Physicians and Surgeons,
WOODSTOCK, YA.

Ia thanking the citixena of Woodstock and

«iclnity for the very liberal «harecf patronage I

have received in tho past. I solicit a continuance
of the eanie for the new firm, I am pleated to be
able to recommend Dr. K. B. Carter to my friend»
and the public as being well prepared to discharge
th« duties incident to the varióos branche» of the

profession. D.D. Cabteb.

ta*" The new firm will give prompt attention to
all call«, Nioht o«- dat. Charge« moderate.
Or SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGERY. jf%

April 12, '82.-tf.

O. K. HIEBT, M. PIRKEY,
Graduate Pean. College. Graduate Bait. College

«RS. HIEST APIR&FY,D SURGEON DENTI8T8

91 Main St. WINCHESTER, Va.
Will «pend one week each month at Woodstock,

Due notice given in Shen. Herali». AU operations
entrusted to their care guaranteed to give aatis-

action. Term« moderate. For Patnleae extrae

iou oft eeth Nltrena Oxide Gaa administered or

Ualvauaaaism and Locol Anae.tbetlca used.
tr Office tu Btrlckler Heuae.
June 1.lyr.

DB A- MARTIX,

SURGEON LiKNTIST,

Ilespcctfully informs the public thai
he has resumed the practice of his pro¬
cesión orders left at the store of P. J.
Fr.tvel, in Woodstock, will receive pro¬
mpt attention
In.13th tf

Hotel Cards.

g .HALYBEATE HOUSE,
\j stbasbubo, vibginia.

A. P. M'INTURFF, Pkop'k.
Thta hotel 1« conveniently situated near B. k

O. K. R. Depot. The hou.e 1« new and con¬

veniently furnished. Peraon« «eeklng a pleaaant
boarding boues for the Summer month«, will and
tlii» a pleasant and healthy place. An excellent
chalybeate aprlng la near the house. Traitaient
and Permanent Boarderaaccemmodated.
tW Good «tabling on premise, and horaea fed

Ac.
JBB. IT.tf.

CENTRAL HOTEL
j NRW MARKET, VA.
Mrs. S. IIoltzman, Proprietres.

Having fully refitted and repaired thla wel
known Hotel it is now open for th« reception o

gatsstaand boarder«. N«w Market! ¦ «urrounded
by a aomber of excellent sprint».among which
»r* Hulpbur, Chalybeate, Free, atone, Avo,.easy
of ««cat»», »nd situated amid the moat beautiful
and pictureaMiue soenry..Person« In the eitle« de¬

siring a few week« of oountry air, with quiet com
efrt. at reaaonabl« rat««, will e* accommodated.
Th« tabl« will be an espacial care ; th« Bar «up

piled with cholee liquor«, aad the Stables provided
vita bast of provender. 8ARAH HOLTZaUR.

SB.S-tf.

COTjriISTTY DIRECTORY.

COUNTY JCDOl.

G. R.l'alvert, - . New Market

CIRCUIT .HDtiK.

Hon. Mark Bird, .... Woodstock

commonwealth's attorney.

H. H I'.idilleberger. . - . Woodstock

CLERK 01 THE COUNTY COURT.

L. S. aikiT, « Woodstock

CLERK Of THE ClLClM COHIT.

George W M'.ley, . . . Woodstock

SHERIFF.

.TosiahStkkley, Ihastsaig.

t. Hoshour,
Oee. W-Wlndle.
J. W Zirkle, -

1>. Y. Spiker,
L.M. Hisey

TREASURER.

Woodstock.
F.dinburg.

Forestvillo.
Saumsville,
Eilinbiirg.

aawfS W. Koontr, . . ¦ Woodstock

COMMISSIONERS CF REVENTE.

H n.ITann,
Geo J. Graudt-taS,
Joseph II. ipengler,

Woodstock I
Edinburg.

lit. Jscksou I

SURVEYOR.

William Tialuger,
Mt. Jackson'

SUPERINTENDENT OF POOR.

J. B. Shefller,

SUPERVISORS.

John Funk,
Joseph Khodes,
John Hausenfluck,
R. M. Lauti,
Levi Kinker,
Abrani Garber,

Strasburg.
BaumsvillJ,
Edinburg.

M t. Jackson
Forestville.

PARISH PHYSICIAN.

Dr. R, T. Graves, - Maurertown.

OVERSEERS POOR.

Edward Zea,
S. V. K. Clower
Nina rod Bowman,
S. M. Lanta,
A. J.McQuay, .

8. A. Henkel

Strasburg I
Woodstock I

Tom's Biook. I
Lantz Mills I

- Cabin Hill I
New Marke!

NOTARIES PUBUC.

D.S. Henxel,
B. F. Kagey,
Jacob Lantz,
Jos. T. Kronk,
Geo. A Hupp,
P. W. Magruder
Oeo. M. Borum
Jos. R. Miley.
Joseph Perry,
Wm. Tisisger,
L. Triple»,
A, L. Myers,
Henry Jennings,
H. H. Coffman,
Geo. II. Snarr,

New Market,
Lantz'BMIU,
Tom's Brook

Strasburg
Woodstock

Mt. Jackson

Mt Jackson.
Co'umbia Furnace.

Edinburg,
Cabin Hill
Wheatfield

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Davis Dist.Dr. O. A. Brown, Obed Funk and
D. H. Spengler.
Stonewall.-J. H. Grablll, C. W. Snarr, G. W
Drndorfr.
Johsstok..J. H. Bodeffer, Levi H. Cullers.
Madison..Samuel C, Campbell Jame» J.

Coffman, Jo*. Comer.
Aihby.Sanil. Hamman, N. B. Painter, Jacob

El. Miller.
LEK.-Chri.tlan Shirley, D. P. Zirkle,John M

Pence.

CONSTABLES.

Isaac Painter,
». F. Smoot,
P. H. Grandstaff,
rhos. J, Burke.

Strarabag.
Vt oodstock.
Edinburg.

New Market..

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

t. H. Grablll, - - Woodstock.

SCnOOL TRUSTEES.

Davis,.tj. A. Brown, Harrison Wîiite, Jno.
änarr.
Stobkwall..Jos: Doll, D. F. Spiker, Jacob

ïpigle.Johnson..E. B.Shaver, Daniel Bowman, Silas
Munch.
Madisoi»,.Jos. Comer, Philip Bowers Mi'ton

Campbell.A6HBt.-Jo»eph Perry, A. J. Myers, D. H. Con.
nan. .

¡»Lie .0 M. Tidier, J' B Rice, D. P. Zirkle

ROAD COMMISSIONERS,

Levi H. Sonner,
Joseph'alapbls,
Abraham Ross
Perry Pence,
Noah Higgs,
Milton Ponce,

Capon Road.
Sauioaville

Edith
Edinburg

Mt. Clifton
Forestville.

SHENANDOAH COUNTY BANE.

Moses Walton,
George M. Borum,
C. W. Fravel,

President,
Cashier,

TeUerI

NEW MARKET BANK.

S.P. Shirley,
David F. Kagey,
A. K- Uosenberger,

President.
- Cashier.

Teller.

COMMISSIONERS IN CHANCERY.

Cibcbit Coran..P. W. Magruder, E. E. Stick-
ley, I. Hite Bird, E D. Newman.
Covntt Cot»»..P. W. Magruder E. E, Stick-

ley, L. Triplet!. Jr

COMMISSIONER OF ACCOUNTS.

P.W. Magruder ... Wood«tock Vb

1825. 18811

OLD DRUG STORE.

a?
WOODSTOCK, VA

established about IMS By Dr. John G. Schml

B. 80HMITT, - - Propri'to
iSATaE It 1ST

Drags, Medicines. Glass,
PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes,
D*¥E STIFF,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHE.j,
Fancy-Goods,

Stationery, etc., etc.
ALSO

CA.IVTBY NÜTB, PltUIT*
t&~ As cheap as the cheapest. ¦

rurity and Reliability
of good» alwaya Buarranteed. Prescription«c«j
fully compounded at all honra.

STARTLINGDISCOVER
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
A viotim of yoiitbJnl wnp-udence eaualng Prel

ture Decay, Nervoaa Debility, Ixmt Manhood, e

having tried In vain every known remedy, bas
covered a simple «elf cure, which he win BtyvdJ""
to hi» fellow-auffcrt-rs. addreea «3, H. "~"

43 « lialhaui Mt., X. Y.

Agents»'
JESSE

Wanted for theUve« »ndTT-,- .

dveutureeof theoutlawiX 10.1

jame:
Complet«Life of the»« Bold Highwaymen, liso

of the Younger Brothers and other bold oiilllws.
Elegantly Illustrated. Over 600 Page«. Bewaf
inferior editions. Complete outfit by msll, Arty
Cent«. Terras Liberal. FOE8HHE A McMAÍlN,
18« West 5tb (A- Cincinnati, <). M»y2«tb,-ll

$6G a week in your own town. Terms arid yI
outnt free.

Portland, Maine.
Art.ires« H. Hallelt Al

March », 'Sil

WAITING.
BT J. REU).

Waiting while the shadows gather
And the sunlight"fade« »way;

While the tender gloaming deepen
And the golden turns to gray.

Watching while the starlight quivi
Brightly In the heaven above;

I am waiting for her coining,
Waiting, watching for my love.

Listening for the well-known footl
And the voice -whoae loring ton«

Sweetly bids tue cease my waiting.
Watching, listening for my own.

Mingering still among the shadow«,
As they deepen on the beach;
carts exchange in sacred stillness
Thoughts that would be soiled by

Thru in perfect love and trusting,
Winged moments pass away;

Till the holy, «tar crowned night is
Swoet to its a« golden day.

And as tenderly the gloaming
Gathered on the brow of day,

God shall keep her, God «hall bless
When Life's golden turn« to gray

til J'-*

Confederate Naval Cad'
The Academy on the James
poktant Statement Respe*

lNo Confederate Specie.

[Dr. John W. Harria in Philadelphia Tin

It may not be known in the Î
that even amid the throes of a ti

revolution, in which every resoui

the South for attack and defense
taxed to the uttermost, her govern
had established aud conducted thr
t'iree years of its existence a regu
organized and well perfected i

school for the education of its offi
Early in 1862 a prospectus appear
une of the Richmond papers auu<

iog the formation ot an Academy
the Instrnction of Midshipmen.
soon afier, by regular Congressi
appointments, the various distric
the Confederacy were being filled.
was modeled strictly upon the A
polis system, but candidates were

required to go Into competitive exi

nations, aud the appointments \

chiefly given to those whose social
political influence was extensive. '

examinations, previous to admissi
were of course searching aud rigid,
no youth lacking fitness succeeded,
his social or political status be wha

might. As a consequence the clas
ot the Academy were made up of yoi
men belonging to the gentle class
society and many of theai nearly
lated to the highest military and c

officers of the government. Tne sch

wa,s placed under the command
Captain William II. Parker, a lieut
ant of the old service and a brill)
officer, who when occupying the n

of a passed midshipman had publishc
treatise on ''Practical Seamanski]
used as a text-book at Annapolis i

subsequently by the Confederate sebo
Assistant instructors in the vari«
departments were also detailed, to

them eh ves of Annapolis and oilIenofhigh scholarship selected fr

earmy. Tne steamer ''Yorktown
neb a few months before had pai
luted iu the conflict ot the Merrliu
d Monitor as a tender to the forn
ip, was up, given the name

'aiiick Henry" and anchored off 1

ore batteries at Drury's Bluff, whe
j school was quartered iu coltiu
iltfor the purpose- Hero she i

lined for a short time and was th

ved up the river to within two mil
Richmond, where she lay fur ue.ir.

ear, with the entire Academy i

ud, and finally, about eight moutl
ivious to the surrender, was moví

to the city and lay at Rockei
ere sb» perished tragically in tl

ncs of the 3d of April, 1865.
APPROACHING THE END.

JuriDg March, 1865, the health i

crew became impaired by the fou
?ess of bilge water, and the midshi|
men were removed from the ship an

quartered in a large tobacco factory o

the corner of Twenty-fourth and Fraal
lin streets, the writer, in company wii

twelve or fifteen others, having bee
sent to the Naval Hospital In the clt
Borne two weeks previous. On Sud
day, the 2d of April, there were am

ious looks upon the faces of th
medical ofMcers of the hospital, and
o'clock in the afternoon, a midshipuiai
coming m the ward to see a sick com¬

rade, met the jeers and amused ex

pressions of many of us because he wa<

armed and equipped as an IniMtrj
. ihlier, with cartridge box and biyo
net on his belt, instead of the driimy
d ess-sword of the Confedent«
".niiidy." Hi« father was an arm)

officer, high in command, and ho »a

g-eeted with such sallies a9 "Siy, Ed
when did you change service f
"Daddy has promoted him to an nrnit

stau" posilion." "High private in tht

rear rank." "How will you fix you:
relative rank?" "Horse marine," etc

etc. The quizzing of a (*«.«. of ill- ed

midshipmen wassilenced,howevt r, whe(
the visitor informed us that at 2 oMo:l
the day before orders had b.>en is-ue

for the corps to be armed as i fin try

and that they had been m »robed to tho

naval «tore-house in doubleclick tune

and supplied with all the accoutrements

with which we found him. O.her ru¬

mors came iu that members of the se¬

nior class and some passed midship
men had been seen as officers in infan¬

try marching through the 9treete aud
that a naval brigade had been formed
and the iron-clad squadron at Drury'-
Biuff bad been abandoned.

AN EVENING OF UNCERTAINTY.

There began a buttle in and about
the wards, and at suudowu the state¬

ment was freely bandied arouoJ that
tie PrueLkat and Cabinet had left the

city, »ad that it wa« to be evacuated at
ont«. At 8 o'clock the writer and
two comrades, all enfeebled by week«

of ¡lines?, drove in the hospiti
lance to the quatters of the i

men, at the factory, aud found
ty. On one of the upper floors
mahogauy table and the silve
service of the ward room, kcp
over by au old boatswain's tut

silting in solemn state at t'«e

Of it, drinking coffee and calina
ers, was the second lieuteuar
him we menlioui-d the rumors,

where the bojs had gone and r

ed him to have the sailors tr

our baggage to the depot from
the school had started. These
with ridicule, denied the cvacui

the city and said the "middle!

gone to Chapel Hill, N. C,
would he the seat of the Naval
my for the rest of the war. He
we ought to return to the hospi
retire and the uext day leave w

and two other midshipmen, ore«

to Chapel Hill when we were we

ABANDONING THE CAPITA!

Acting on this we returned a

the next morning were awaken
the explosion of the mage
Dressing rapidly wo proceeded
surgeon's office and received ou

charge from the hospital, with
miseion to leave the city," On
out into the street it appear
though tie final day of doom was

us. Though a singularly clea

beautiful day, the air was filiad
smoke and sparks and the darkc

twilight was over and about the
Stores were being broken ope
rifled: dead men, shot down in

tempt to rob. were laying at into
«hile negroes fought over barn

provisions that had been rolled
burning warehouses. Mingled
the roar of flames came the app
crash of exploding mngaziues at

rumble of falling walls. Rap'i
possible we forced our way tbroug
frantic masses and gained the D*\

railroad bridge only to find it in fl
at different pointa and no evidet
trains on the Manchester or sout

side of it. Retracing our steps
sought egress from the uoith side o

city. On crossing Main street we u

ed two blocks below us, and advac

on a trot, a regiment of Federal cav
They overtook us and rode by wit!

observing us, although we were

gcousin full uniform, but without

arms or accoutrements, save s

haversacks in which we had stowet

the crackers we could get. By m

of a locomotive obtained under com
sion, and with the assistance of

army officers, we rode twinty-iive n

from Richmond, and then having
experienced engineer and the sit

being uuhausted we abandoned it c

side track and roasbed the Valle
Virginia alter da? s of toilsome prog
ou foot.
THE CON FEDERATE TREASURE

Going back now to Iba departure
the midshipmen from the wareho
we trace the connection of the Xa
Academy with the fleeing treasury
the Confederacy. For the follow
accurate narrativa we arc Indebted
Midshipman R. H. Fleming, then
zealous and efficient young officer i

now a Presbyterian minister of pro
¡ience in this State 1
"We left our quarters at 4P. II.

Sunday and proceded rapidly to 1

Danville depot. 0.i reaching it wc w

formed in line and were «rtadreoeed
Captain Lojall, the commandant
midshipmen, who told us that we h

been selected by the Secretary becau
he believed us to be brave, honest a

discreet youug officers and gentian
for a service of peculiar danger a

delicacy. That to our guardianship w

to be committed a valuable train, co

taming the archives of the goveruin it

with its money. We were then march«
into the depot, where our train, in co

pany with others, WM receiving hvi'h

Guards were placed at all entráñeos ai

a squad with fixed bayonets chared it

building of loafers and cilizins. Tl

train left the depot at, 12 mid.nght, an

two midshipmen,with loaded revolver

were placed in each car containing t

government boxes, one to sleep win

the other watchcl. Iu these cits als
were government clerks «rim seveit

ladies, their wives, ami ihe'.r person
baggage. The next day we reaclii
Danville, and on the 5th of Apul A
mirai Semmes w lib il.c nun of tl
James river squadron (the iron-clai
iiad been blown up on the night of tl

2d) reached that point nnd were a«

signed to its defense. Mid-dnpina
Seinir.es was here detailed to h

t'-athei's stall', ami Midshipman Breeket
ridge accompanied bit father (the Sei

rotef« of War) as his perso ial aid.-
Our train Mo nl no lite track not hi
from the depot and nur encanipmcii
was in a grove near the train.

FLIGHT THROUGH THE CAROLINA!!

"On the 9th of April we left Dan
v.lle and reached Greensboro ' N. C.
about 4 P. M. the lOih. Then on t«

Charlotte, teaching then; alter dark or

the 13th. Wuile boro iba moiiey wtl.

placed in the Mint and the midship un
feasted at the leading hotel«. On tin

13,h we were off for Chesttr. S. C

Hen- the jovernmeot s -p'cie, papers
Treas clerks' arlvee, oto., wen

place«! In wagons for a march aero«*

ihe country to the railroad at New
berry. I saw the cargo transferred lo

the wagons, and the «mall «quart
boxes, which aro «supposed contained
gold or buillioa, and kegs resembling
beer kegs, which we inlerred contained
silver. The train was not a lung one.

Mra. Davis and child, or children, and
nurse occupied a large ambulance. 1
do not know tvhether she joined u« at

Greensboro'or Charlóte. We iinro'i-

od to Xewberry, reaching there on Hie

15th of Apiil, and lb«) same day took

cars for Abbeville. Left Aboovnia
«lib wagon train on the 17th nnd reach¬
ed Washington, Ga., on the 19th."

TRAN8FEK OP THE CHARGE.
It seems that the middies hud play¬

fully dubbed the specie boxes "the

things,' and the diary cootiuues as fol¬
lower "vVewentto Augusta, Ga., ou

the 20th and here lha nioii':y was

placed iu die vaults of a bank. Some
of it. I know not bow much, was sold
to citizens; at least men crowded around
with rolls of Confederate currency to

.jet gold. Ou the 26th we were ordered
back to Washington. Ga., ihe tilings
goiug along with us. On the 27th the
midshipmeu who diisirea were offered
furloughs. All of them accepted ex¬

cept five Virginians, namely, Quartes,
Hudson, Slaughter, Carter and Flem¬

ing. The things were again put in

wagons and across the country we

mnrchedon the 29th of April to Abbe¬
ville the things were put on board
same cars that stood at the depot. We
had no guard duty to do after leavin;
Washington, Ga. On May the 2«1
President Davis and Cabinet and staff
reached Abbeville, comiog, I imagined,
from Charlotte on horseback. On that

day we five Virginians were discharge 1
as per the following order, probably
the last official act of the navy of the

Confederate Stateè:
Abbeville, S. C. May, 18C5.

Sib: You are hereby detailud from
the Naval School, and leave is granted
you to visit yaur home. You »ill re¬

port Dy letter to the Hon. Secretary of
the Navy as soon as practicable. Pay¬
master Wheloss will issue you ten days'
rations, and all quartermasters arc re¬

quested to furnish transportation,.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Wm. H. Parker, Commanding.
By order of the ¡Secretary of Navy.
Midshipman R. H. Fleming. C. S.N.
MR. DAVIS MOT RESPONSIBLE.

Iu continuation, Mr. t leming docs
not remember when the money left
Abbeville, but thinks it was on the]
morning of the 1st of May. Some
money was paid to the soldiers en

route boma rattling coin in their pock¬
ets and singing "one dollar and fifteen
cents for four years' service." The
President and staff left on the night of
the 2d. A committee of the five dis-
cnarged midshipmen, through Captain
Parker, requested Secretary Reagan be¬
fore leaving to pay them in gold suffi¬
cient to enable them to reach home.
He obtained from him several hundred
dollars to be distributed prorata among
the naval officers, and each of the mid¬
shipmeu received $10 apiece. They
remained in Abbeville until May 7ih
when they started homeward. A few
days before the remaining specia hud
been placed in charge of some general
of the army, and there personal
knowledge of it ends. This is the nigh
testimony of a man who had followed

closely the fortunes of the Confederate
cause in its death throeä and who ad¬
hered until the last feeble nucleus, of an

organizition had dissolved. In the
close of a private communication re¬

cently received from him he say?, re¬

ferring to the imputations against Presi¬
dent D.ivis and his connection with the

government money: "I have no word
of commendation foi his accusers. Mr.
Davis was never with the specie train
a single day during our connection with

it." We contritute this as a subject
which has never been referred to in any
written records of the rebe lion, and it

possibly conta:n-< a more succinct his¬

tory of the route pursued by the heads
of the government atte: the 3 1 of April
tli.m any yet given.

A TRIBUTE TO THE CADETS.

We have ever regarded the safe
transit of this treasure through su Larga
an ar .la of country asa tribute (. the

honcstj and law abiding spirit of the

Southern people. 1!, will not be for¬

gotten that the region through which it

passe!, with its little guard of forty
boys, was filled with stragglers and un-

officered bands of scattered and stiffer-

iii^' seldiars. Meu koo-viug ail the

pangs of hunger and nakedness, and

hopeless utterly of the success of their

cause; yet. men who instinctively
obeyed their seuso of the I«,«*- when no

law existed, and kept their hands free

from the stain of robbery while boxes
of Ihii treasure lav In their miist, with

tne lives of its slender little body-guard
only between them and its possession.
The address of the commanding officer

to the midshipmen at the dopot, calling
it a duty of delicacy and danger, was

well justified, and the manner of its per¬
formance entitles these gallant boys to

a high meed of praise aud to the his¬
toric mention which they have never

before received. Although it comes to

them now, in the sober days of almost

middle life, wheu the joungedge of

their ambition is worn a ell away, it

will serve its purpose if it but recalls

the arduous service of their youth and
bring bank the consciousness
they then felt of a duty bravely and

honestly done.
Stauniou, Va., 1882.

How » Woman» Life Was ,

Saved.
After she had tested ttie ikfll of all

the best doctors in Western I'ennsjl
vania and New York, und liad paid
over $1.000 without lecciving auv DsJf«

man nt good, the limbs became effect¬
ed with even leutold greater virulence,
no*, only ca'itig awav ihe tlish, but at¬

tacking Ihe bones beneath. It IBM
affected tier head aud tac , making lu-r
almost blind aud deaf, reduced to a

mere r-k.lelon, weighing but 80pound',
the doctors pronounced lier at death's
door Peruna wua theu given tier, aa

stated, and with the re»ult giv«n on

page 24 in Dr. Hartman'« "Ills of
Life." S!ic took no other medUne
and is perfectly well.

It is said thai ptp.r can be COM

pressed iuio a »iibUan.:«î so hard fui

only iliunoiidi ran ¡-cr.u; it. T.iat «J.|
be the bo*-« pip-, on «rlaW I Ul |»TMIt
.I « ..ii ink'-is.

Mummies are the ouly well-behaved
persous who are now left in Kgvpt.

The I mpending Fate.

AN INTERESTING CHAPTER FROM THE
LIFE OF A PROMINENT H08-

TONIAN.

{Boston Globe.)
The readers of this paper were more

or less amaz;d ata most remarkable
statement from one of our leading
citizens which appeared in yesterday's
issue. So unii-ual wore the circumstan¬
ces connected with it. and so mach
commeut did it occasion on the street

and in social circles, that a representa¬
tive of this paper »a« commissioned to

investigate its details and verify its

facts. The article retetnd to was a

statoment made by Mr. B. F. Lamber,
of th« New York mm Bo-ton Dispatch
Express Company, whose office is on
Arch street. Mr. Larrabec was feund
by the newspaper man in his private
office, and on being questioned said :

"Well, sir.' logically I have been
dead, but really I am as you can see

me. A little over a year ago I was

take» sick. My trouble was not se¬

vere at first and I thought it was the
result ot a slight cold. Somehow I felt
unaccountably tired at times although
I took an abundance of sleep. Then,
again, I had dull an 1 strange pains in
various parts of my body. My appetite
was good one day and I had none what¬
ever the next and my head pained me

more or less much of the time. A
while afierward I noticed much that
was peculiar about the fluids I was

passing and that a sediment, scum and
a strange accumulation appeared in it.
Still I did not realize that these things
meant anything serious and I allowed
the illness to run along until on the
22nd day of October I fell prostrate
while walking along Trcmont street.

I was carried home and ¿did not go out
ot the house until the middle of De¬
cember. I then went down town and

attempted to attend to my business
until the 13th of last January, when I
was taken with a very severe relapse.
My symptoms were terrible. I was

fearfully bloatc* i suffered severe

pains in all parla of my body and it

was almost impossible to get my

breath. For six days 1 nevor laid
dowu aud never slept. I wascoustant-

ly attended by my regular physician,
Doctor Johnson, and Doctor Bowditch
also came to see me nearly everyday.
There was no doubt that it was suffer¬

ing frotn Blight's disease of the kid¬

neys la its worst forms and last stages,
accompanied by other troubles in my

liver and heart. In spite, however, of
the skill of the physician*, I kept
.»rowing worse and finally they tapped
my side in the vicinity of the heart,

taking away forty-six ounces of water.

This relieved me for the time, but I

goon became as bad as before. Then

the doctor gave me up entirely, declar¬
ed I could not live more than twenty-
four hours and my daughter, who was

residing in Paris, was telegraphed tor.

Still I lingered along for several weiks,

far more dead that alive, but never

giving up hope. Ouc night.it was on

the 20th of April, I very well remem¬

ber.my attendant, who was reading
the paper to me, began an article
which described my disease and suffer¬

ing exactly. U told hov some severe

cases of Bright's disease had been cur¬

ed, and so clearly and sensibly did It

state the case that I determined to try
the means of cure whtc'.i it desciibed.
So I seul niy mau to the drug store,

procured a bottle of tho medicine, un¬

known to my physicians aud friends,
and took the first dose at 10 »'clock.
At that time I was suffering intensely.
I could uot sleep; I had the short

breath» and could scarcely get aQy air

into my lungs. I was terribly bloated
from head to foot, aud the motion of

my heart was irregular and painful.
The uext morning I was able to breathe

freelr ; the pain began to leave me and
the bloaliog oecreased. I coutiuued to

take the med'tciue, and to-day, sir, I

am as well as I ever was in my life,
and wholly owing to tho wonderful,
almost miraculous po.ver of Warner's
SifeKiduey and Liver Cure.

I do uot know what this medicine is

mudo ot, or anything else about it,
it, but I know it saved ray life when I
was given up by the doctors and had

really been dead fer weeks; that it has

kept me in perfect health ever since

and has cured many of my friends to

whom I have recommended it. There

are a number of very remarkable case

iu Lynn and Salem, as well as this

city, that it has cured. My recovery is
so remarkable that it has excited much
attention, and physicians as well as

others have investigated it thoroughly.
I am glad lbIf have, for I feel that the

results of such a wonderful cute should

be known to the thousands in all parts
of tho laud who are suffering from
trouble« of the kidneys, liver or heart,
In some of their many dangerous form«;'
The representative of the press

thanked Mr. Larrabee for his vei y frank
and clear 8131601011», and was about to

leave the oflljc wheu a geutletnan
<tepped up to bun and iuquired if he

were s« eking information about. Mr.

Lirrabt-e's sicknes-t and roOOfOTJ. The

»ciibe replieil that he »a«, »tereapoo
the gentlsman -aid:

'And so am I. and I luv.- 30909 all
the way from Chit ago for thit very

purpose. Kiihu-y irnublit seem to be

alarmingly increasing all over the

eountr,'. and I have a fall near rela¬
tive who i« alliicted much as Mr.

Larral ee was. 1 have been to see the

physiciaus of whom Mr. Lirrabee

speaks, and I tell >oii, sir, it is limply
wonderful.'
»Wl I «M tbov ¦njf* ookeii the man

«due*
.S«y! why, sir, «bay fully confirm

evt-ryi'iiit^ Mr. Litr.ibee haw lUtod« 1
uni to m e Dr. I). A. Jii'inson, at 2

Wuiii'i. i Kireel. lie wn abooMI
wheu I lailvil, mi.I, so 1 »lipped into
ihi- ( ninoioii reolttl hotel, win re Mr.

Larrbee was living at the time of his
sickness. Messrss. Brugh &. Carter are

the proprietors, and I asked them about
Mr. Larrabee's case. Mr. Brugh poin¬
ted to the electric annunciator and said,
'why for weens every tiuj tliat bell
rang I said: That means the death of
Mr. Larrabee. No one around the
hotel ever dreamed that he would re¬

cover and when the doctors would come

down from his room they would «hake
their heads ami say th re was no hope.
The arrangement for the fu.ier-d -»ere

made and his recovery was simply a

miracle.'
1 then called ou Dr. Johnson who

said that Mr. Larrabee's case was a

very remarkable one. He was his
family physician and expected his death
every hour for a number of weeks and
never called to see him during that
time, but he was prepared tor it The
doctor said the recovery was doe to

Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure,
and if he hud friends, male or female,
troubled with Albumen or any kidney
troubles he should certainly advise them
to use this remedy. Dr. Johnson said
kidney difficulties are more common

than most peoplu think and that many

symptoms which are supposed to be
other diseases arise Irom the kidneys..
He said that ladies after gestation are

specially subject to albuminous troables
which require prompt attention.

Well, I then came down and called
on Dr. H. Ingeraoll Bowditch on

ßoylston street. The old doctor was

inclined to be reticent but fully con¬

firmed all I had previously learned. He
had attended Mr. Larrabee, and sup¬
posed him beyond all hope, and he was

afterwards restored, as he said, by War¬
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

I n<jxt went to see Dr. Melville £.
Web», at the Hotel Quay, for you see

I was determinad to be thorough in the
matter. I found Dr. Webb a most
clear-headed and well-informed gentle¬
man, and he said:

'I know of Mr. Larrabee's case from
having thoroughly investigated it as a

medical director of a Life Insurance
Company, and it is o*ie of the most
remaikable cases I have ever met. Mr.
Larrabee had all the manifestations of
a complication of disease«, and in their
worst forms. He bad albumen aud
casts iu the urine, and a terribly diseas¬
ed liver and spleen. Indeed, he was so

bad that he threw himself upon the floor
and with his head upon a hassock,
struggled for breath, it was on the
uu'ht when he was sobad and when all
his medical advisers had loag given him
up that he began using Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure. Tha next moru

mg at 10 o'clock he was able to breathe
freely, and has been ever since. I sub

jecUd him to the most thorough exam»

¡nation possible, alter his recovery, and
I can't Hud out about him. His kidneys,
liver, lungs and heart are perfectly well
and sound. I can only add that, from
what I hare seen, I would unhesitating¬
ly recommeud this remedy.'
The conclusions from tie statements

above made which come to the news¬

paper man as well as the general pub¬
lic, must be two fold. First that a mo¬

dern miracle of healing has been per¬
formed ia oar midst, and that, loo, by
the simplest means and one which is
within the reach of every one. It should
be remembered that Bright'« disease is
not usually a sudden complaint. It«
beginnings are slight aud Us it.ro«th
slow. The symptoms by which it may
be detected are different with ditl'ereut
persons, no two people usually haying
the same. Tins fact was manntest in
the case of Mr. Larrabee, aud he had
no idea of the terrible complaint which
had attacked him until it became fixed

upon him. Secondly, testimonials of
sucli high character and so out-spoken
in tone, conclusively prove the value of
the remedy and its superior nature to

the proprietary articles with which the

pnblic have been flooded. uTue grea¬
ter includes the less." aud the .remedy
which has been proven so Valuable and
has saved a life after it was brought
dowu to death's door, must unquestion¬
ably be certain la all miujr troubles
which are «o disastrous unless taken

iu time.

Pbintino Office secrkts..We
find the following in an exchange, aud
publish it for tha benefit ol those who
are not acquainted with pnuf.ug otti ;a

rules aud regulations :

"A properly conducted printing office
is as much a secret as a M »solve l»«lge.
The printer« are uot under oath of se¬

crecy, but always consider them-clve«
as triplo oathed. An employee iu a

printiug office who willingly disregards
this rule in relation to pruning «itM;c
secrets would not o.ily b.j se irued b/

his breihern of the craft, but would lose
his position at o.ice. We make this
statement because U sometimes hap¬
pen« that a commuuicattoa appears in
a newspap« r under an a«su ned signa¬
ture which excites comiae.it, aud va¬

rious parti«« try to lavai out who Die au¬

thor is. Let all bo saved the trouble of
questioning the employee« o filia p. tut

iug oMce. They are to kno v nothing
on such poiul« as trie»e.'

Brioht's Disease of the Kidneys,
Diabetes and other Disease of the
Kiduevs and Liver, which you are be¬

ing so frightened about, Hop Bitters is

the only thing that will surely and per»
uanenily prevent and cure. AU
olher pretended cures only reliare for
a tim.; and then make y.«u m my times
worse.

'Nothing,' said an impatient husband,
'to Hininds mo of Balaam and his ast

as t«o women stopping iu cliurc i and
obstructing the way, to indulge in tbeir
everlasting talk.' -Bat you forget, my
dea«,' retorted his wife, meekly, 'that
il «ta. the au<el wli.tsopjied in the way
.lid B laam and tin a«« w.io complained

A mau'« uppctite resembles a rail¬
road pass.it Is not transterable. J

kdrertinluK litate«:

AvsrUsoiaienU will b« inserted at Ob« Du

P«r s |uar« of Un lia««, or 1««M, for th« Brit lu>

I'too, and «0 canta for «aob auba«a,a«nt lnaartlui

Cule«« the number of insertion« b« narked «i|

the manuecrlpt, it will b« published until forl

and charged accordingly.
Notice« in th« local oolomn wUl b« lasen»!

teuceutiper Ua«, each Insertion.
Advertisement» f r three month« or longer w

be Inierted« »t low errate«.

A Mothers Love

A private letter bring« us this siu/i
lar story : A widowed lady iu No
York gave her only daughter in mai

riage to a peysician who lived in Cali
fornfa. The mother and daughter w«r

deeply attached to each other, ail Ua«
been inseparable companions for year«

After the newlymarr.el couple had

gone, the mother, who was an iuvuttd
sank suddenly and rapidly. Telegram-
were sent af.er them urging them t«

return, but as theiv exici course wa

not known, the massage« failed to reach
them.
The mother grew worse. Her praier

was that she might live to see her child
again if but for a moment. On the
afternoon before her death she was left
aloaa for a tew miuuies, and when her

attendaut returned, she was fouud sit«
tiug up iu bed, her cheeks flashed, ber
face illumined with delight.
'Have you seen Charlotte- V she ask¬

ed* 'She has just gone into the other

room.'
'Charlotte has not come f thty

said.
'Olí, yes !' she replied, smiliug, 'I

have bad ber in my arms. I kissed her

God has been so good to me to bring
ber back iu lime !' aud to lalkiug she

sank into an ex'iajsicJ «lumber from
which she never avoke.
Now on this afternoon the daughter-

was ia Omaha. Her husband after¬
ward wrote that ou that afternoon, be¬

ing in a private parlor m a hotel, she

suddenly sank mo a deep sleep which
lasted nearly an hour. From this «he

awoko pale and sobbing, saying she had
dreamed she was wi h her mother, who

looked strangely ill and exhausted.
The impression, however, soon paned
away.
This coincident, of cour*e can ea»il>/

be explained 0.1 the natural grounds,
and yet oue almost wishes that it could
not be »o explained. We would like to

believe against reaseu tt.at the moth-
e¿'s love would be stron; enough to

bring back her child for that brief mo¬

ment to ease the paii ofdaatb.
In Pompeii, lately, the workmen dis¬

covered in tha hardened mud of new

excavation, two empty «p »ces left by
decayed and vanishe«l bodies. To»

spaces having been fllleJ a» a mould
would be with plaster, as is the usual

practice, the figure of a woman wilh her

arms outstretched to a little boy were

brought to light. The child was just
beyond her reach, but as the fiery flood
flowed in upon her, she had held out

her arms to save him-in vaio. Et¿h-
tecn centuries have passed since then.

Every atom ofthat woman's form has

passed from light. Yet there M tha

mother's love, Immortal still.

says The Diamond Dyes always do

more tbaa they clam to do. Color over

that old dress. It will look like new.

Only 10 cents.

AN Unusual NoisE.-Everybody
on Austin avenue remarked how mis¬

erable Colonel Clay Hoskins looked
when he came down Austin avenue to

get hi« morning cocktail at the 'Gently
Dreaming Saloon.'

'What's the matter with you thi«

morning V asked his friend, Jim Ratliff.
'I didn't sleep well last night. There

was an unusual noise about my house

last night, and any unusual noise wake»

me up, and then I cau't go to sleep

again.'
'What was the uou«ual noise, col¬

onel ?' »sked Jim Ratliff.
.I'll tell you about it. Jim, but re¬

member it is strictly confidential.' |
'Certainly, colonel, certainly.'
'Well, you see, my wife never «colds

durins the' day, but she stores up all her

resentment during the day, like this

stored electricity, and at night she turns

it loose. I'm «0 use to it that it acta

like a lullaby on me.puts me to sleep,
and then I sleep like a lop.'

'What was the unusual noise ihtt

disturbed you last night ?'

'Well, you see, she began jawing
away, and I fell asleep, and would have

slept till marning if it hadn't been for

the unusual neise.'
What was that unusual noise that

disturbed you after you got aslejp .'

'She quit talklog.'.[aif.iogs.

A Lucky Boy. -Some men begin to

be lucky when they are mere boy«. A

twelve year-.Id boy shot at a cat in

Leadville Wst week, but fotunatcly
missed the cat aud killed an iniuenual
citizen who was asleep in the back yar I

of a neighboring s il .on. As the in« >.

ential citizen happened lo be a delig« e

from Texas, who had kille l sever.I

meu, and of whom the Lud ville polie«
had a holy h.irror, th« j >y of ihe til -

zeus was great. Too boy received a

ovation. The Mayor madd a neat litU

speech on presenting him wilh a golu-
mounted revolv.-r. As the boy express¬

ed a desire to be raised for the mimsln.

a fund was raised to seud him to a

theological institute. Nothing ha«, ho 1

ever, been doae far the cat.

Eren Greater iham IHK*-»!*
Richmond, Va., Jan. 31, 1881.

H. H. War«**« A Co. : .Sri.Your

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure aaved m

life when the doctors gave me up.
John J. Davis.

'Twa O'.d Cat»' is the title of I ill

book. We haven't read it. 'bul il lue

object of the author i« to kill ihe two

heroes, the story must a« a« long as ibe

Waverly novela.

A paaaer-bv gives two ceute to a

beggtr-'Tbankyoufor jour good in-

lention,' said the beggar, 'bull ua

longer accept ccots. T«»ev didjrerv
well when I begsu la Weg. bul now.

Whan yoa teel out of sons, have the

bloea, melaujlnly, e.;., It must be

indtgaation tbat ail* yoj. Brotru's

Iron Bit-.«*« cures i:.
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